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tloo lQlJt, final, warn.
1n~ IIOUall:0'

- "It any IIlIlft _r-
IhiD tho B~~ST and hi'
I:l.\OE, lU1d roooiT.. hb
llARk 1n hll foroholUl.o
or 1" hil h~, thl
llUIlO shall drink or tilo
",1n<l of tho ffR1'tH or
GOD. \m1oh h pour04
out ~tbout~xtUr9."
(RoY. 14:9-10 •

UetlWl ac.ift~
John\ o.rriod tor

\TlU"cl in v1liOl1 into tho
torrlblQ "o-y ~r the
Lord," 1001 tholo placu
bOf:tnni~ to fall ~

"N\d. th _ !Io1'on an,oh OIlaO out at tho to.
1'\, 'l.uv1N:' tlw .">'1'(\1\ lut ph.poe , •• t\~

tl.. '-irat '10M. I\Ild pGUl'od out his .,10.1 up
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Lt0!. II~ lliWL _a !U!in lha mwD. m
~ bi1 £Wm~"-{Iilw. \518 o.nd~2).

~u~ ellJ' toll. UI thOlO ttdac' will
b~en. pl\lllCiftatbo world lnto tho 110111

trc~l~. tron.l~ .tato ot Gn~.b O'f'or
knc7.m, "IfItUf -' MAtttR fJP JI)fITHGl
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tholo :lho qorlldo tho BWf. aJ' ~h IMAGI.
or h~.o hi, ~:
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':', .... t .., k hA. wi'h a ,tern ree.l1ty,
60t 101\ '-claur t.lIy-il,l. ~ !lie... b OIILY
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LU1leal "OM tho rnolator cloaar{bol

PLAI

-cE Uoet 1aport&l\t
qu..t1on oC the
hI ""'hat, or

Wl2., h th8"§EAsT,
the IMAGE.ot the Be••t.
and "'8 IWlI 0/ the
,.••1;'""".t..e.. tbh
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e.,.. the bartline
"IKAOE"--~t..er
the ~.t.riou. ~~
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end ., to find lJI&t~

b... l' la tho.e
ot t'lh .ot"{ prslent
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"8•••t" or h18 "lMt:".." or .hall hU'1 n
oli.,ed hl. "..rk", that will surter t~e
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tratlol\ ~ E••ld.l t ....to'-n ... that
tl\o.. ""0 ,.... lporan\, booQ,ulo thoy fU"J

J\CI\ warM4. 'riU autter'ult. thu .'1.'110, t -G
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PU: to __ Iftl i10111Mn· and t. ",un tl'o
people, and unt tIO do, 110 ,,111 rOqlllro
'/lt1t blpod .t 0\&1' har.4~
~~ 1! & hW.~ ttla plat\loa or
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IdJrDcl an4 undU\lt_---I'ULL ST~!KOTH---upon

a 1UI 10 Ood-40Mns world, an4 a 0.1'0·

1 1uk4 WUtaroa' ChrletllAityl
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ONE WAY to learn the Truth. That h ",,0 et.,,
dy oarefUlly, oaut;.louely.-prayertully,
with an open ainci yielded to and pidod by
the Holy spirlt, ALL the t ..tlMny ot !1~

the eat-ipt\11"ila that. bear on t~. queatlon.
We oannot d.teraine what tho "WAR""

of the Beallt _y be, until ,. ban l.arned
what, or who. t.he REAST 1.t

!h!.~ PESCRIPTION 2t~
BEAST·

era. -..bloh had dlTora co Lor e, came unto
LabllMn, an4 took the h1r;I105t bra ::'. of the
oedar." llQW wtlail IS thh "ear;18'''' What 11
LabllMn' What h the "oedar'" The 12th
verae Si..... the BIBLE Intorpretation. tho
~anr preaohera and writore ha...e Slvon thelr
own 1nterprlltat1ons. "I:no\l"o not what the~

thln~a .ean? tell thoa, Behold, tho k1~ ~

'abylpn ia 00..... to .Iel(!~' and hath ta-
'k.n th"~~. PI..AIIl:

The "Ileut". the "~e to 'the Bean."
and the "I1lU'k or the Boaai: ar8' all de- So whU. _ Imw that tho worde "J\elU't, "
aaribed pr1.aarU)" ln the lath ahapter of and "hol\d." arQ "horns" ...u "leopard" qd
Revelation. tho "bear" and tll. "lion" are Oftlyadd a.

1I0tioo oar.tully th18 DIBLB~- a_bo1 .. , ye~ thjty repruent thln~e tlla1: are
~I very R';;AL. And tbe BIBLS ITSELF t"l1. Ua

And! I ItoOO upon the sand or the eea. <!!h!i th.U rupre,ontt
and nw a beast rie. up ~ or 1h~ ~. ha"- In the 7t.h' ohapter ot Daniel, we f1nd
\n« sEVEN HEADS and TEN BORNS. and upon hi. eXllot1v theao a&m4 .ymbo1s desorlbed. Here
horn. ten o~•• and Upon hi. hoad. the ~a1n Bro the ~b.a.ta". with \he ".evon hoad
n... ot bl..pbe~. tho "ton horn.,~ and horo alao 1. tho "lion.

-And tho bea.t wh10h 1 ... waa ~~ the "boar," and the "loopard." And hore the
~ !. LglPAllD. and hls teet ..no na tlte Bible toIle 'I. -.\\..t thoso aywnbola roprllllent.
~ 9.t. ~ !!tAR. and hls lIIOuth as tho !!!2!!-il!. Ood had "hen Oaniol undorat&lldl1\f; in
!1L!. LION: Ud. tho DRAGON ~avG h1m hie pow- dro..... and viUon. (Ocu\. 1117). And Danio1
"I', and hie ".a1:. and ,r.at author1t)'." held .. dr.llllol and a v1sion. (Dan. 7:1) 1n whloh
(a..... 1:5'1.". ho a~ four Sreat BEASTS (vorao 3). And

Now _at of tho.e who aro taaohln!'" no\;1(\0••a 1.n'IOTd1at10n. the "bo.at." 01Uae

~ ~aoh1ng t. oth;r. on th".6 .ubjoota up out £I lao ~.
ovorlook ent1rDl)' thh DF,sCRIrT101J. For tho firit _. 11ke a "LION" (vorso 4).
tllh de.oription will IDJl:NTIFY ot,(\O "lI<1u1:." t"e .ooond wu lilto • "BEAR" ( ....5), th" thir-

It tho "80••t" is .0_ m.y.t"rtou....u- llko. "LI!llPAJ(IJ" (Y. 6). and tho fourth ....
per-aan, or Antiohri.t. aoon to Bpponr ~ so dreedfUl and t.rrlblo 1t oould not be oo~

".tid 1l1otator. he ,,111 bo a pGOU11ar 100k- lIaTod to ~ wio14 boaat kI:lown' to' lDhab1t; tl.-
illt; 1ndiT1dual indaod, tor be 1"1111 h....o earth:
IIEVEN HEADS, and fEN llDRHs. BayO you oyor lIu.. tMro _ ...n1y thO olle hdad dOaorib
.e." a un with anan hoada. and ton horn, on tho 11on. one tor tho boar. OM for the-
,row1~ out of ono or hls ho.Jada? And dld fourtt. boast---but t·hiJ third bout, the 10••
you ovor .00 a IlllU1 who _. liko a LIDPARD. pard, had FOUR BEA1)S---thMa llI&Icin, SEV~
s.nd oan you ,.....,.,;ine a .uper-",an oo",h~ R'ADS in an ~ And cut of tills r;ruot and
po will ha'fll the f ••t -or a 1IlL\R, and tb. dr.:lad.l fourth bout Il'r<llJ TE;N ROMS.
lIOuth CU' " 1.10N,1 And ~l he appoar b)' • NOll( notioo vo rs\J }.G. lattor part. Boro
o_nr; Vi' f'r\ltr the SEAT oollllla thG INIERPjl.ETAUQM or TUE THtHOS!

Naw th.... of oourse. ~re al) ~UBOLS. Tho quoatioR i., wll1 wo aooopt this BIBLE
Th. yery word "ue..t" h • aymbol. AAd 0\&1' intorllro.JtaUon ot tho 10VOll hoad., tho ~on
probl•• i. to IMTERPRET the ~ola, ror borna. tho lion. tho boar, and tho loopard?
they .tand tor real. literal th1nt;•• And "Th..ao ,ront boa.ta .....loh are four,
wtI.1\ _ ~ what the h..ada ,nd t".. horn. .!n!. !!!UR £!l!ll -..bloh .han arh.. out of tho
ar., what the t'eet ot the bear. thG lIKluth oarth,r 18 tho 1ntorpNtaUon of -,ono 11.
of ttle 11011. and Ukena.. '0 a leopard aU And tho word "KINO" ia aync..l\iaou. with
UEAIl. tb.n n 0.,. !mow what, 0" wbo. tho KII10OOll. and lUud only 1n tho .on.o that tho
"iBAST" naU:,- b1 \t1ns npr-a.ont. tl"e kinsd- ovor \'ItIloh ho

rulo., for 1n '(IIOno 211 WI) road I "tho tourth.
bon.t .han bo tho fourth KtNOOO:J upon tho
omh." Nottoo aha tho word "1ot1....." h
lIeo4 -1<0 oaplll1n tlbo lMl..to. 111 "onet. U,

~ point n went to etTe" h that 22. 24, lUId 2'7.
the Btbl. IIiTERPRBTS ITS O'I'!II 1I\1IIIOLst It I!O\l what do th" "I\CRIIS" '"0llrlleont! Io-
n QIlt the nmIB. WG lllUet be pide4 aole- tloo ...ono 24: -And t'ho ton hom.~ g£.
1y by the BIiiLBTnterpTetatlon, not .an'. !b1.!. UNQOOU~ 1lm JUzlI.!. !l1!1 J.b!ll.!!£1li.
int.rptetat10na and l ....&"!nation.. ilOtfo\J tbo ton horn... or ton auaooodlnc

'1'0 111u.tra1:o1 In II.,. 1:12 .avoQ Id~do ... or &o'fOmaanta. OOM OUT or a KINO-
,old.n oeD4la.tll1kJ are p1oturod. A!I4 1n DON. "* out at a IMIII. 01' a .upor-lIIAI\. Thh
.... r.e 16 1. p1otllro4 a ~ lIav1nl in hia alqno ..xo. pla1n that tho "Bt.ASTM 1. nut
r1~bt. h&llli .....en .il...... Ot ooune the oan- e_ ..,.torlou. poreonal ,uPOJ."-Nl\ 'lOt to
d1••tlok. end the .tara are .~bola. '!!hat o~. Aho that tho B"".t h IIDt tho ROil..
are they' W. nood not 1110 our "- u.- Catholio ohuroh. tor 110 ton kl~d(1" ovor
llACinatlonl. for ra .. 20 t.elh ua 1n platn did, or trill. oc.> ovr OP that ohqroh.
1&ftCU&C.' "The on atar. ARK the!Bl!l! And .11100 kine ill tho.o propl\oo-10a GIllv
ot 1:tI? .non oburoh.al and the .OTen oan- .t-...1. to, ~ IIIIOIlOH ho r, proaants. and
d1.eUoka whlob tho\a a..at Ail' laI. mlUl .1000 thu worda aro ".ad 1ntorahl\.ll&oably.
Qh!&rgh..a. .. ii: ~11O'W. that tlho.o ton horns aro taD

Alaln, in iNk. l' 11 • riddle, ~1n« auoeooClinc ~IMGou1s .1'OIf11lf> OUT OP tlto
ayaboll. In "1". 2 110 roedl til. r;....t oael o f[AJRfIi k1lt~aa wbLoh _.-to rulo tho oartal.
with lI:....at willi•• lonp1l\6Od. tull at to.tl\- r~ th~ Ua·J "f Do.n1.)l~
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Tho Fourth Benst-------

Identification R!.~ Kingdo""

Plainly, hel'e are desoribed the SAM8
four univer:sal world-rulin~Gentile pow
erll-t.h.t eradcaacrlb.d"by t)a"'iQl'~ f'o\tr
b...t •• And +....1.. dr.om lM"~ ldent.ir~es

WRO ~hey are. The first Was Nebuchadne~

tar's kintdom. the Chaldean Empire, call-d
"babylon" e.rt.e.r the nama at' ies oapital.
city, 625-538 B.C. The Toes and the Horns

The second kinr.dom, whi.ch followed, - - - -- ------
then, we know fro~ hi6tory was the Persian Let us now not1ee. the ~",bolis~ at the
f~pire (558-538 B.C•• orten called.Meao- toes of ~ho ima~e. (Dan. f), end the horns
Persia, composed of Medes and Pers18ns. or the fourth Beast or Danie.l 7 and of the

A1l .nGiant history ~~~den~ know ~he 8ae8~ of Revelation 13.

third world kingdom was Greece, or Macedon
ia uder Alexander the Creat, who conquered

These same four world-ruling Gentila the ,reat Persian Empire 333-330 B.C. But
kin,doms are de8cribed in the second chap- Alexander lived only a short year after hi.
ter of Daniel. Kin~ Uabuchadnezzar of tho swift conques~, and his vast new empire ~.
Chaldenn Empire, who had taken the Jews divided among his four generals: Macedonia
captive, had a dream, the meaning of which and Greece; Thrace and Western A~ia; Syria
God revealed to Daniel. and territorry east to the Indus; and Bgypt.

The dream is described in verses 31- So bhese were the "four hea.ds" of the third
35. Tho kin~aw a grent image. Its head beast of Daniel 7.
was of gold~\its brea.st and arms of sil- And the FOURTH KINGDOM, whioh, develop-
ver, its belly and thighs of brass, its ing from Rome, spread out and gradually ab-
legs of iron, and its feet and toes pa~ sorbed one after another of these four div-
iron and. part clay. Finally, a stone, not isi~hs, ---"dreadful and terrible, and
in men's hands (but supernaturally), smote strong exceedingly," was the ROMAN EMPIRE
the image upon his feet and toes. It was (31 B.C.-A.D. 476). It had absorbed all the
broken in pieces, and was blovm away like others. ocoupied all their territorry, was
chaff. Then the stone that smashed it be- greater and stronger that all. It included
came a great mountain and filled the whole all the royal splendor of ancient Babylon,
earth. thus having the head---the strongest part-

"This," Daniel says, beginning verso --of' the IIlion." It had all the massiveneu
36, "is the dream; and we will tell the and numerically-powerful army of the Per-
INTERPRETATION thereof to the king. sian Empire---symbolized by the LEGS, the

"••• Thou a~ this head of gold. most powerful part, of the BEAR. It was
And after thee shall a.rise another KINGDOM the greatest war-making machine the world
inferior to thee, and another third KING- had ever seen, and it also possessed the
DOM of brass, which shall bear rule over swiftness, the ounning, the oruelty ot
all the earth. And the fourth KINGDOM Alexander's army, symbolized by the LEOPARD.
shall be sbreng as iron: foreasmuch as And thus, this fourth beast wa.s un-
iron breaketh in pieces and subdueth all like any wild beast of the earth. It was
things; and as iron that breaketh all greater, stronger, more terrible, than any.
these, shall it break in pieces and bruiBe~'And so John, in Rev. 13, sees, not four
(v. 36-40). beasts, but ONE beast. Not Q leopard, but

The interpretation of the STONE LIKE a leopard---possessing all its ounning,
smashing the image at its toes is found cruelty, and spead. But it also possessed
in the 44th verse: the dominant characteristics of the two

"And in the days of these kings shall other most powerful beasts---the FEET or
the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which a bear, and the ~OUTH of a lion. Daniel's
shall never be destroyed: and the kingdom fourth Beast, the Roman Empire. had absorbed,
shall not be lert to other people, but it and therefore it inoluded, the three beasts
shall break in pieces and consume all before it. Thus it included all seven HEADS.
the~e kingdoms, and it shall stand forever~'And Johnts beast also has SEVEN HEADS. It
The stone is Christ and His KINGDOM. The was Daniel's fourth beast, ONLY, whioh had
interpretation of the STONE is given many TEN HORNS an~18 beast has TEN HORNS.
places in the Bible. "Jesus of' Naza.reth • And ;0, if we are willing to be guided
• • is the stone which was set at nought solely by the BIBLE description of this
ot you builders, which is become the HEAD "beast, II and to let the BIBLE interpret the
of the ccrner ;" (Acts 4-:10-11). . symbols used to describe it, we come to the

And so we see that here are four urn,» inevitable cenc Iue Lon that ~~ E.f. !!!...
versal \Yorld-rulinl; Gentile kingdoms. They 13 is lli ROMAN EMPIRE, of 31 B.C iQ.~.
begin with the Chaldean E;mpire, at the be- 476~ Of course many man-:i.1\Ut\a~inad THEORIES
ginning of the IITimes of the Gentiles, II ;I'dQly taug',ht and published, interpret this
when the Jews were taken captive to Baby- BEAST otherwise---some 0.9 the Roman Ca·tholi,
lon, 604-585 B.C. They continue thru four church, some as a rnys~erious, individual,
great universal kingdoms, and out of the super-man yet ~o oome. But these theories
fourth grows ten 3uceeding gover~~nts. will not stand the test of applying the BIBL
These carry to the timo of the Second Com- interpretation to all the symbols that de
1nt or Christ, and the sot"ting up of the scribe this bea.s"t.
KINGDOM OF GOD to fill the whole earth Nebuchadnetzar's image, by the TWO leg.
and last forever. describes the TWO DIVISIONS nf the Roman

Empire, after A.D. 530; West, with capital
at Rome, and East, with capital at Constan
stantinople.

John also pictures this BEAST, not ••
a church, or as an individual man, but .s •
powerful GOVERNM£N! having a ~r~at ARMY.
For t~ey worshipped the Be.at by salins:
"WHO IS ABLE TO MAKS WAR WITH HIM? "( Rev. 11:
~). ---



A CHART, SHOWING PROPHECIES or TIM£S OF THE GEIfTILES' REIGN
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(Continued from page J)
The ten toes and the ~en horns both

aYMbolile ~he sime thin~---th. ten sta,es
of government continuing out of the Roman
Empire after its fall, 476 A. D. liThe
ten horns ~ o£ ib.!.a \dl'lgdom" (the fourth
---the Roman Empire, 31 B.C. ~o 476 A.D.)
"ARE TEN KINGS that shall arLse • • • and
the KINGDOM and the dominion, and the
grea~neG3 of the KJNGDOM under the whole
heaven" (not IN heaven) "S'hill be given
to the peop1e~r the saints of the most
High." (Dan. 7: 24 ,27).

~he ten horns, then~ Qre ten KINGDOMS
to arise out of the Fourth Kingdom, the
Roman tmpIre.~hese kings. also oalled
KINGDOMS, continue from 476 A.D. until
the tima when the stone~ Christ and His
Kingdom, smashes the image on its toes,
and the KINGDOM is given to the SAINTS.
Therefore, since in actual history there
havo naver been ten contempor~neous king
doms that have continued out of the Roman
Empire, side by side, down to the present
---and since there I~\~ been NINE succes
4ive kinl;doms ruling that territ:orry from
476 to the present, with the tenth one
now being formed by Mussolini---therefore
we know that the kingdoms represented by
~he toes and tho h~rns are SUCCESSIVE, not
contemporaneous.

by John in Revelation 13 also included 7
hQads, but the onl~ h.ad existin~ at ~h.

time of this non-desGrfpt beast wnieh in
cluded the. most powe~ucharacteristics or
all the beasts symboli~in~ its pred80easor s
wa£ tho fourth beast, cont&inin~ the SEV
ENTH HEAD, and also the TEN HORNS. So the
specific "one of its heads" that was wound
ed to death was the seventh head of the
Roman Empire---the head out of which TEN
HORNS grow. The ten horns, then, as Daniel
interprets. represent ten successive gov
ernments OUT OF the Roman Empire, which were
to continue until the setting up of the
KINGDOM OF GOD at the second coming ot
Christ.

The DEADLY WOUND, then, was the one
administered to the Roman Empire when, in
its last decaying stages, the barbarians
overran it, ending its government in 476
A.D.

Notice the DRAGON gave his power to
the Beast. Who is the DRAGON? Some say
"pagan Rome." But will we be guided solely
by the BIBLE INTERPRETATION of its own
symbols? Then, if we will. the Dragon is
a symbol wnch means SATAN, THE DEVIL.
Notice Rev. 12. "The ,rea.t DRAGON •••
that old serpent, called the DEVIL and SA
TAN." (verse 9J7 "He was cast out into the
earth • • • the DEVIL is come dm~ unto

you, having great wrath
• • • and when the DRAGON
saw that he 'lATs:i.S cast unto

HOW TO STUDY THE CHART the earth." (v.9, 12,13).
NoW" let us re- "And he laid hold on the

turn to our descrip- Only by taking ALL the DRAGON, that old serpent,
-bion of tho "Deast i ' Soriptures describing the world WHICH IS THE DEVIL, and
in Revela~ion 13. reign of the Gentiles (Dan. 2, SATAN." (Rev. 20:2).

"And I saw one 7,8, Rev. 13, 17), and putting They worshipped the
ot his heads as it them all properly together in Beast (Rev. 13:4). There-
were WOUNDED TO D~~; a CHART, can a riiht understand- fore some oonclude, from
and his deadly wound ing be gained. this one statement alone,
was HEALEDj and all It i~ because Bible stu- that the "Beast II must be
the wor1d wondered dents have tried to solve these the Papacy, not knowing
atter the beast. different chapters SEPARATELY, that tho people worshippo4

"And they wor- that so many erroneous and con- the Roman Empire and its
shipped the dragon fusing- theories have come. emper-ors] Notioe HOW
which gave power unto In this chart, read ac- ther. worshipped the Beast
the bea5t: and they cross, and road down. All sym- --_15ayi~~ WHO IS ABLE TO
worshipped ~ b'ei7t bols listed in a horizontal MAKE WAR WITH HIM?" The
snvin~, WhG is like column represent the same ·thing. Roman~ire was the great
~he beast? who The golden head of the image est WAR MAKING POWER the
is able to make WAR represents the same thing as world had ever known, but
with himr- ---- --- the first beast, the lion, or the Catholic ohuroh never

"And there was the Chaldean Empire. had an army. This beast
given unto him a killed WITH THE SWORD (v.
mouth speaking great 10) but the Catholic churd
things and bla~phemiesj and power was giv- never did. History is full of accounts of the
en unto him to CONTINUE FORTY AND TWO worship of the Roman emperors, for paganism
IDNTHS." (Rev. 13:3-5). was Ii. STATE RELIGION. The following is from

The "Bot\st" here symbolized is the Robinaon's "Medieval and Modern Times," e.
one which included the ~oyal splendor and colleWe text 'book, page 7, chapter 1:
kingly power symbolized by the MOUTH of The worshiE £!~ ~peror: In a word,
the lion (Babylon); the ponderous strength the Roman government was not only wonderfUl
symbolized by ~h. F2ET of ~he bear (Medo- ly or~ni~ed • • • everyone was required to
Persia), and the speed, cunning, and cru- join in the worship ot the emperor because
elty of the leopard (Greece). And since he stood for the majesty and glory of the
the INTERPRETATION of these symbols is dominion.. • all were obliged, as ,ood cit-
round ion Daniel 7, and sinoe the .fourth izens, to join in tlte official sacrifioe. to
beast alone INCLUDED all these character- the head or the state, as if he were a. lod."
istios, and since the fourth beast done But, when the seventh HEAD of this
included all SEVEN of the heads, and had great beast received its DEADLY WOUND in
tho TEN HORNS, th_ Bible in~erpreta~ion ot~76 A.D., was tha~ the end? No, the propb
'lhe BEAST of Reve.ll'tion 13 is the FOURTH eey says "HIS DEADLY WOUND WAS \lEA-LED • • •
BEASt of Daniel 7, ---the Roman £mpire, AND POWER WAS GIVEN U~TO HIM 10 CONTINUE
of 31 B.C. to -l76 A.D. The Beast described FORTY AltO TWO MONTHS. II The TEN HORNS rep-



B.C.). It went into the abYls~
And from 55~ to lSl~, the duration

of the "healed beui:", was EXACTLY 1260
lEARS~ "

At that time, dgM; 01 the "horn.
h "B ..."havinE .ppeared and ~one, t e eal~

itself went into the non-existlnt condi
tion symboli~ed. in Rev. 17:8 as the "bot
tomless pit." But in the year 1870, Gar
ibaldi united the many little diYiaiona in
the peninsula of Italy into one nation,
and the kingdom thus established (the 9th
horn), continues today. King Emanuel. ia
its titular head, tho he is _. "rubber
stamp" with Mus:301int in actual power and
control.

We shall deal later more specifioally
with the 17th chapt.r of Revelation in this
conneotion. Then we shall prove beyond
doubt that the "harlot 'Woman," BABYLON THE
GREAT, is the Roman Catholio church. But

. • th t th" "let us note 1n pass1ng a e won~n,

the Catholic church, with the papacy, never
"rode" on any part of this Beast excepting
its last seven "horns~" She is the "little
horn" ot' Daniel 7, whose "look was more
stout than his fellows," and who caused
the first three to be plucked up. by the
roots. Juotinian was the first ruler who
ever acknowlad,ed the supremacy of the
pope, and bowed to his dictat.s~ And sinoe
in the 17th chapter, tn. "woman" rode on
all seven ot the heads of the "beast" there
pictured, and sinoe she rod~ none of the
"heads," but only the last seven of the
"horns" of the 13th chapter "beast," it
follows that the seven "horns" of the
"healed beast" of the 13th chapter FORM
the seven HEADS of the Beast of the 17th
chapt.r~

Notioe, at the present time, five are
fallen, one is, and one is yet to come (Rev.
17:10). The five that are fallen are the
5 durin~ the 1260 years in which power
WAS GIVEN, by the Pa.pacy, for the "h.a.l.d
beast" to CONTINUE. The one that is, is
the present kingdom from Garibaldi to the
present. Yet it is not in any senl. the

It was the fourth kingdom (horn, or old Roma.n Empire, so durin~ the stage of
toa), succe.din~he fall of the Empire in this 9~h horn or 6th head lRev. 17) John
476, which really HEALED the deadly wound, speaks ot it as the Beast that wal, and is
and restored the EMPIRE. In 554 A.D., Jus- no~, and yet IS. and shall arise once again
tinian, emperor of the East, frOM Constan- OUT OF THE BOrTOMLESS PIT.
tinople, moved to Rome and brought a.bout !the lOth I'horn", symboli~ed by t"'.
what is known iQ history as the "IMPERIAL 7th bead. with its ten horns in the 17th
RESTORATIOlf" of the Empire. chapter, yet to come, will. be, •• the 17th.

Now notic. vane 5, or Revele:td.on l3. chephol" explains, 'the reVival or the BEAS!,
Power~ g\ven to this "Beast", once 'lhQ Roman Empire, "out: o~ the bo-ti;oJII1••• ,t."
healed, to I CONTINUE: FORTY AND TWO MONTHS." by a "United Stat'es of Europe, II or reel.r....
In the prophecies ~ertainin& to the Times tior) of ten European natiens within the
of Israel's punishment, each day represents bounds of the old Roman Empire. (Rev. 17:
a year in actual tu)fi1ment (~1.k. 4:4-6, 12-18). This, Muecolini i3 brin,inc about
Num. U: 34-) •. Thus, the "healed II beast is today~ F'ive of tho~e nations alreacly are in
to oontinue la60 ~~ his control~

Following the healing, in 554, came When Jesus comes, in the near tuture,
t:hs f'rankish"Ki"gdom (French). the "Holy the Roman a¥'mies (tho SnAS!') will be ....
Roman Empire (German), the Hap~burg ~y- shalled before Jerusalem for ~h8 8ATTLt or
n~s~y' (Austrian), and Napoleon's kin£dom ARMAGtDOON. (Rev. 16:16; 19:19). Tho.e who
(French). But. when Napoleon met hi~ "Wat- have the 'MARX ot the "BEA-Sr ll .ill sulr...
erloo" in 1814. the hea.led beast contin- -the horrible tort'Ure~ of -rhe. ~ev.n lasi; .
ued no lonter• "SO CL.OS £0, II says West J.s PLAGUES ~ 'NC1W WHAT IS THE IMAGEfWHA'J' IS
Modarn Hist.ory, pe~_ 371. "A GC)V£R'W1't'\FNT TH£ MARK? These. thin~s will be yev'eded
THAT DRT£D PROM AUGUSTUS CAESAR. II (frOJll 31 beginning ..,i:'l.h tha September--n\4rnbar!

r.5&n~ tan aueceS$i~8 kin~oms OUT OF this
\Ci"5"doM to follow. 50, thrl.l'the ten horns
gl'owin OlJT or t.his heed (The Roman Empire

f' 31 ! C ....7& ~.D.). the BEAST (for the
to '- • ·a1"& PART OF the Beast) continuesen noorns • •
on ~ntil the second COm1n( of Chr15~.

The text does not say the whole BiAST
di~d---but one or his HEADS was wounded
to death. The BEAST included the seven
heads and ~he ~en horns. John sees the
Bust livinr; in the days of its seventh
hetd, the Roman Empire. And when that
HEAD otthe beast had its deadly wound.
HIS---the Beast's---deadly wound was heal
ed. The HEAD was dead. But t he BEAST
continued. The horns now rei,n, one byae,

In 476 the Empire was over-run by
barbarians, under Cdoaccr •. His ,overnment,
set up at Rome, called the HERULI, was the
first horn. But it did not heal the
deadly wound, for this was a government
IN Rome, but not a ROMAN ,overnment, but
one of rorei~n barbarians.

Then followed the Vandals, of North
ern Africa, who sacked Rome in 455 and
ruled it for a brief space. Then was the
kingdOM of the Ostrogoths, ~93-56~, ano
ther out~ide foreign people who rule in
the territorry. But they were driven out
of Italy and disappeared.

These three kin~doms, sweeping intQ
the Roman territorry. filled the period
known in history as the "transition age."
(See Myers Ancient History, pa~e 571).
That is, a TRANSITION between the wound
and the healin~.

Now Daniel saw a "little horn" corning
up AMONG theae ten, before whom these
rirst three were "pl ucked up by the roots."
This "little horn" is identified as the
Roman Catholic church, or the papacy, and
it was at the bohest of the pope that all
three of these were "plucked up by the
TootS.·1 That leaves 7 horns to come. And
of the little horn, Daniel 7 says "his
look was more stout than his fellows. II

The papacy dominated completely all the
"horns" to rol1ow~
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True, the Scrip~~res point ~he ~y, end
wi ttl them the mi.nister c an point the way.
¥et none can come tXcEPr TWE SPIRIT OF THE
FATHFR DRAW HIM. And so Unltll YOU are
baek 01 our evangelisti~ efforts with re.l,
e~rnest, intercessory prayer--~unle8s YOU
ean come to hav~ some real compal$lon tor
these lost, helpless, dyin~ souls, and will
pray e~rne5tly until God convicts ~hem ot
sin. all evangelistic effort is in vain.

In other words, the vast majority ot
unconverted sinners are indifferent ~oday

because yOU are so indifferent about their
plight! -

The wages of sin is DEATH. It you should
see a helpless woman about to fall ott a
high precipice, and plunge to certain d.
struction below, would you sit by indiffer
ent and unconcerned, or would you spring
into action~ MILLIONS are plun,ing into
eternal death, yet you sit by careless and

Frequently people oome to us freely unconc.rned~ Are you not sinnin, in cea.-
acknowledging they are not .avad. They ing to pray for them?
\elieve there is a God. They fully under- God hal Jet you a watchaan. YOU see
stand their lost oondition. But they say the conditions in the world, and you know
quite frankly they reel helpless, uncon- by the propheoies foretelJing them that w.
a.rned, unable to do anything about it. are in the very last days. YOU are not blin-

The tragedy of' it ~ And one rea.son is ded. YOU see the sudden destruction coming
because YOU who claim to b. Christians are upon the world. And God says to you: 'When
indifferent and unconoerned~ I &ay unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die;

The answer is found in Isaiah 59: 16. and thou givest him not warning, nor speak-
Looking down the stream of' time in this est to warn the wicked f'r-om his wicked way,
prophecy, God sees into our day and the to save his life; the.ame wicked man shall
condition of Iukewarm Christianity. "And cUe in his inilluity, ~ his .Q1Q..Qi 'Will 1
he saw there was no man, and wondered that requi're at lli.n!:~~ II (Ezek.33: 17,18) •
thete was NO IliTERCESSOR." -- Perhaps God. has noi: called you to go
-N~nt;'rcessors pra.ying for God. to out and preach or publish a ma,azine. He
strive with lost sinners by His Spirit~ does not ,ive to all the sa~. work. But God
And no man CAN come to the Son except the has a work for every Christian, and certain-
Father, thru His Spirit, draw h:i.m~ God. 1)" you ARE ca,lled to stand back of those
works thru human agencies. In James 5:16 whom God is sendinc out to ~r.nch and pub
we ~re eomm~nded to PRAY one for another. lish the warning Gospel mes.age. There are
And in I Sam. 12:23 the prophet says to at least three ways you can do this. By the
sinners: "God forbid that I shcul d SIN a- first tenth of HIS money which He permits
&ainst 'the Lord in ce~,t~ for ~."to come into your hands (for your ALL be
Jesus told us to ASK lor the Holy Spirit, lon~s to HIM and He demands the first tenth
assuring us God is more willin~ to l;ive of' it, with free-will offerings, leaving you
His HOly Spirit, WHEN ASKi,;D, than we are all the balance). In pa.GtlinGi out liter.'t:ure
to give bread to OUT huntry children. (L~ nnd apeaking to peopJe when there is oppor-
11:9.13). tunity. An~ above all, by INTERCEDING for

Is .it not because YOU are not ASKING lost sinners in FARNFST SUPPLICATION AND
---because you are ceasing to pray ror. PRAY£R before God~
lost ~inners---that they are so indiffer- If you are ~ust a lukewarm, indifferent
ent, $0 utterly helpless and unable to do Chriatian God aars He is toing to spue you
an~>tMng about their lost condition, even out of His mouth. (a.v. 3: 1.6).
tho they realize it? The trouble is, too many of us are over-

This class forms a vast portion of charg.d with the CARts OV THIS LIFE, with
the unsaved. They have no oonoeption of our work, our business, our house-work, 10
the enormity of sin. They are not ~"der that we never have ~uotl time tor Gad, or to
conviction. They feel no real sorrow, no be eoncerne~ over other millipna about to
pangs of remorse, no sense ot true repen- peTish~ Read Luke 2.1:3-i: and 8:14.
tnnce at 1l11. No desire to turn from it. The time is too serious to)' pretty pla.t-
They are wedded to the ways and pleasures itudes, or the soft and smooth things so man
of the 'World, and helpless to turn from are demanding of their ministers. "All Scrip-
it. They reaJize they are out of contaot ture is profitable for ••• CORRECTION, tor
with God, ye~ they are helpless to do any- REPROOr, for inst)"uction in ri~hteousne..sa."
thin, about it. (II Tim. 3: 16). Unless you are willing to let

The minister is just 85 helpless when it correct and reprove, and a~Duse from this
he tries to talk to such a person. No Min- spiritual slumber, the Scripture is NOT
ister can talk, persuade, or preach anyone PROFITABLE to you.
into a real BORN-AGAIN experience. Conver- The Church is asleep, a"d it is now
sion is a miracle---the receivin6 of a new high time to AWA~Er for new is ou~ salvation
lite---the very nature end life of God. It mucn nearer -than we. sut'posed~ (ROM. 1$:11).
is mortal flesh receiving God's Spirit. '1ha remed.r is ?t10a£ PRAY.BR~, NOW ~



Tithing While in~

Concre~e Experienoes

John D. Rockefeller, it is said, ac
cepted the Lord's challenge to prosper
the tither at ei~t years of age, when he
belan tithint. Has he prospered?

Mr. Colgate, the great soap manufac-
turer, left hornEl when a very small boy. Yet so lftany say: "I don't. think it WO\lld
He met an old sea captain who was a Chris- be ri~ht for me to tithe While 1'111 in debt."
tian. He asked the boy what he could do, YeS, brother, it IS ri,ht, and the other way
and the boy replied he knew only how to i.s WRONG-. "'IhlSl's ia a way that· seemet.h ri~ht

~Lke soap and candles. to a man, but the end theyeof are the Ways or
"Give your heart to God," advl sed the death. 1/ God' oS Word 'tells us what h RtGlf'J',

old sea captain, "and tithe your income. and God tells us to give 'Co His work tt\& Fm
SOme day there is going to be a ~an at the fruits of all our income. Regardinc our ~~_

head of the grQat soap industries in New tarial and financial needa, 4yan deb~sl ~od

York, and there is no rcasonwhy you.. says "Seek ye FIRST the 1<intcfolt\ of' Go. Incl

Ptlc 9 T h eo' ... P L II IN" R U l' 'H "U6'\lst:.a 193<4-

God ProsperJ 'he
T' I:~T';H'\'14' 10 ,:-'

.~ ;: ;; I :Lli
"17HY Did the Lord or- ~ should not be th.
W dain tithing? Was man. II The boy t.ook
it ~o place increased the advioe, got a job,
burden and taxa.tion up- How to ri~ure the tithe---especi- earned a dollar and
on us? 0, let us not ally for the f&rmer or business ~ave a dime to the tord
misunderstand God's man. oaus •• He earned two
love and wisdom~ dollars and gave twenty

It isn't that God Here are God's PROMISES to pros- certts. Soon he got a
really NEEDS your first per the tither, and concrete job in a soap factory
tenth. He could have modern examples of how He h&s and he continued to
established some dif- done it~ Here's HELP for the tithe and to pro'per.
ferent system for c&r- man in debt or out of a job~ He rose from common
rying on His work. laborer to foreman.

But to have done Later to manager, and
60 would have robbed US then to president of
of the blessing that flows back to us if the ccmpany, and finally he owned the entire
we are faithful in tithes and offerings~ establishment. As he con~inu.d to prosper

The tither is invariably a prosper- Colgate ,ave two tithes, He prospered still
OUI man. Not necessarily wealthy---but more and gave three tithes. still he pros-
one whose actual needs are always sup" pered, and he~~e four. Kis prosperity kept
plied. Tithers, if faithful and obedient incre.lin, ana n. deoided to ,ive HALF of
to the Lord, are not often found in want all his income. And still he prospered~

---no, not even in these unprecedented I know a man who started a small ero-
times of stress and depression. IINot be- cery business in a small Oregon city. He
oause I desire a gift; but I desire fruit had practically no capital, had the poorest
~i~~ to YOUR account." (Phil. location in town, and refused to sell to..
~:17). baaeo, and others ,aid he could not suooeed.

God promises His children shall al- Thus handicapped, starting in the beginning
ways have sornethin, to give (Deut. 16:16, of the worst depression the world ever knew,
17). It is only When they withhold and not ma.ny would have dared give a Whole tenth.
misappropriate the tithe and offerings This man decided he would be L faith-
that He fails to prosper them. For thru ful 5teward, take the Lord into partnership,
John He tells us "I wish above all things and trust the Lord With His business. He
that thou rnayest PROSPER and be in health."prospared from the start a.nd is the only
(III John 2). grocer in his town who is weathering the

"Honor the Lord with thy substa.nce, storm of depression successfulJy.
and with the firstfruits of all thine in- I know another man who drills wells.
crease: so sh~hy barns be tilled with But thru the depression there have not been
plenty, and thy presses shall burst out many w~lls to drill, and few of those were
with new wine. II (Prov, 3: 9,10) • able to pay. Last winter he b.gan to tithe

Try it~ "~ me now herewith, II and give orferin,s, and thus th~ Lord be-
challenges the Lord to us, in a prophecy CaMe a partner in ~is business. That same
for our day (Mal. 3:10), "ii' I will not week a custol'l\er paid a bin he never expect
open you the windows or heaven, and pour ed to collect. In a few days a new well-dril
you out a blessing that there shall not be ling job came to h~, and he has been bUSy
room enough to receive it." most of the time s i.nce and collections have

Are you behind financially? In debt? improved marvelously.
Your unfaithfulness in tithin~ and offer- When Ged gets HIS portion of all your
ings may be the reason~ income, God becomes your partner, sharin& in

~our profits. He ca.ules HIS partners ~o pros
'P... , and. 11' you are 1n debt take God. into
partnership FIRST, and. watch Him prosper you
until finally you are out of de.'o1;~ Re-.mba..
the debt you owe God comes FIRST.
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Your Glorious Opportunity

the man who ~eceiv'8 ~ salary or wa
,es should ,ive ~o the LordI. oa~•• the
first tenth of his entire salary or wac.,
and offering$ in addition. This represents
his personal income or increase.

If we r.ceive money from inve.tment"
stoCKS, bonds, etc., or trom a penlion, or
insurance, or by inheritance, this il all
personal income or increase, an~ the WHOLE
of it should be honestly tithed, for the
first ~enth of all of it belongs to God.

The man Who owns a business usually
draws a salary, and whatever net profits
remain at the end of the year, or dividends
declared. The first tenth of. all this he
should tithe. But the expense. of conduot
in~ the business, (salaries, wages paid
others, purchase of supplies, stock, and
materials, rent, li,ht, heat, interest,
insurance, advertising, etc.) are no part
of his personal increase. So the business
man cannot give a tenth of all the sales
or gross income of the business---but the
first tenth of all his PERSONAL SAlary,
profits, dividends, or income.

The farmer conducts a busine.s, and
should figure his tithe aocordin,ly. Money
received that goes for the purchase of
stock, feed, seed, implements, r~nt, wages,
ate., are not his personal INCREASi, but
expenses of the business, and should be
subtracted before fi&uring the tithe. But
he should give honestly a full tenth ot all
that is personal INCREASE, which is for

shall personal use or needs, such as food, 010
thing, shelter, or investments, whether
of money, or of lithe seed of the land, or
the fruit of the tree, or the herd, or the
flock. II

Reverse the order, and we would all
know readily enough how to fi,ure our tithe.
Let Con~ress pass a new Act authorizing that
for one year every oitizen who will make
application be.~.n a surn equal to lO~ of
his personal income or increaae. Everyone
would then know how to fi~ure this tithe,
and would be down at the postoffice or bank
bright and early in the morning to reoeive
it~ Let us be as honest with God as we
would be with ourselves~

Some say they do not understand how
to fi~re the tithe.

'And all the tithe of the land, whe
t.her ot the.~ of the land, II the fruit
or th;tree, is the Lord' 5: it is HOLY un
to ti;;' r:o;d••• And concerning the tithe
of the herd, or of the flook, even of
whatsoever pas seth under the rod, the
tenth shall be HOLY unto the Lord. He
not search whether it be ~ood or bad,
neither shall he change it." (Lev. 27;30,
32-33). And since, in the New Testament,
Paul points to the Old Testament teachings
respecting tithing and says "EVEN SO hat.h
the Lord ordained that they which preach
tha gospel should live of the Gospel, II

(teor. 9:l~), this same METHOD of figur
in~ the titee is in force under the New
Testament. The farmer. therefore, should
tithe not money alone, but of his stock,
his~re.in, his fruit.

"Thou shalt truly tithe all the in
crease of thy seed, that the field brin~

.th forth year by year••• and if the
place be too fa.r from thee • • • then
shalt thcu turn it into money, and bind up
the money in thine hand, and shalt go un-
to the place which the Lord thy God shall Some will say, "r never tithed, and I
cbeese ," (Deut. 14:22,24,25). know God never frowned on me, for I have the

Jaoob sa.id, long before the Old Cov- witness in rtry heart that I am His child."
enant or the Law of Moses, "of ill. tha.,i God has blessed you acoordin~ as you
~ shalt give ~ I will sunly ~ive the have YIELDED to Him accordin, to the light
tenth unto thee. ' (Gen. 28:22). Ho has re.vealed. to you, from Hia 'lNol"4~ While

We tithe, then. our INCREASE---our you have the light, WALK it in, 185'\ !!!:!._
INCOME---whether it be money, stock, veg- ~~~ upon ~~ (John 12:35

136).
GR~W

.tables, fruit, or grain. And it is the in grace and the KNOWLEDGE ot our Lord.
FIRST tenth, not the second or the last, (rr Pet. 3:18). See also Rom. 11:2.2, and
that is God's. If we start spending, Acts 17:30, And John 14:15.
e:rpeoting to pay God' 8 tenth later, we If e.very pJ'ote.sdng Christian would .c..
will otten be unable to meet the tithe, cept this plain instruction from the Lord,
GiVe nod th~ FIRSTf~it~, or the FIRST honoring HIM instead of themselves with their
tenth, and we can re,ulate our needs ao- subs~ance, the work of the Lord would go
~orclin, to what is ours to .peru! on -Che",. forth wit.h such 1fIi.g\'l'ty power that the wor14
This plan of God is a wholesome check upon would be shaken to its toundation,~
extravegance and oarelessness. And that See~ ye FIRST the Kin~dom, and material
in itself is one reason the tither suo- needs sh~ll be ADDED. Tr~ it. Take God at
eaeds better. The cGndit10n to having our His WorO~ PRoYS HIM~ (M4~. 3:10). See hoW
"barns filled with plentyll is to "Hener ~ou begin t.o pro.s'P.r~ Be e faH,hf\Ll 3tew.rd..
the 1.ord with ••• t.he FIRSTfnd.ts of all Make God yo\.lr PAR1NER~ Reoeive Hi.s 8lJlSSING~
thine increue." (Prov. 3:9,tO). God's 'Work is wai'ting upon YOU:

III these thingQ shall be added unto you,"
("'at.6:S3).

Th tithe is the debt !h!i~~
This debt i6 FIRST in t.ime and prin

cip1a. Pay your debts to God, max. Him
~our PARTNER in your finances, and receive
~is blessing in tempera1 affairs. This
w~ll enable you to pay your debts, or to
pt a job, or to have your needs supplied
'\"nore. quiel<ly than it you eva<1e His debt.

Re~ember your ALL belongs to HIM~ not
n ~ou. (PaalM 24:1; I Cor. 10:26,28; Deut.
1~ 14: lCa.ggai 2:8). You are in the posi

tion of steward handling that which belo~

to anotnar. He is your silent partner, and
the first tenth, in ~d4iiion to offerings,
ls His share. The rest ~e gives freely to
you. But if you appropriate for yourself
UIS share, you are. stealing, and ROBBING
GOD (MaJ. 3:e). Would you pay your debts
wjth money another man had left in your
trust? It a man working in a bank does
that, va call it ernbezzlemant.


